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aged ahait 4e years. resident Of Tvne+2 QUFrter. CL2. Nan F}esidentfaJ Cotw, Guru

#G±..YisflHarittwafro. Kori, `Bthsour. Chhaffi±s=iaTLn. 495Q99. am the authch=ed
signatory of the application made fo the Regional Committee Of the National Council for

#

Teacher Education at Bhopal seeking grant Of recognition / permission for conducting a

a

course in Teacher Education titled a.P. Ed. & M.P. Ed. with intake Of
respectively.

100 and 30

a

§2.Thatthe§uruGhas`jdasVishwavidyala_¥€(A,Centraluniversjty)isinposses.sionof
land a§ per the following description: 2.1 Total Area (in sqr. Mts.) 2653766.587
2 Address: Koni & Birkona
t No: 108
muR(O.,.)

sra No: 329 to 339 jn Koni & 10/1 to 74 in Birkona (143 Khand)
IageITown/City: Koni
istrict: Bilaspur

State: Chtiattisgawh

Area ih Square Meters: `2€53766.567
E
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North: PI Sundahal sharm8 Open uni\rersity
South: Birkona Devnagar Basti
East: Birkona Basti and Field
Vifest: Koni Village

Registered in the office of: Tehsildar, Bilaspur on 20ro7/1984

3. That the land is on ownership basis.

4. Tliat the fend is free from all encumbrances.

5. That the land is exclusively meant for running the education institution ¢and use) and

the permission of the Competent Authority to this effect has been obtained vide letter

No.ff dated 20ro7" 984 Of the communication.

6. That the

said

premises shall

riot be

used for "nning

any educational

activityfinstitutton, Other than the teacher education programme for which recognition is
being sought.

7. ,That the copy of the affidavit sliall be displayed on the website of the Institution for

general publie.

8. I do hereby swear that my declaration under Para's(1) to (6) are true and comect and
that it conceals nothing and that no part of this is false. In case the contents of affidavit
are found to be incorrect or false, I shall be liable for action under the relevant provision

of the Indian Penal Code and dther relevant laws.
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§ignafure:
Name of the Applicant: Prof. Shailendra Kumar
Ftegistrar (Acting)
Address: Guru Ghasidas Vi§hwavidyalaya
Koni, Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh, Pin: 495009

Gu"a¥s]i§#sa#s£%ynglal:

I:: a:;::::::::2g°g9vregistra r@gm a „. com
ebsife address: www.ggu.ac.in
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